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PRICELIST 
Eye protection 

Valid from: 15 October 2022 
Prices in Euro, ex works, excl. VAT and shipping costs 

Eye protection systems 

 200 226 € 1,049.00 Welding microscope SM 6 
Standard microscope for smaller work pieces, equipped with 
electronically controlled eye protecting filter (luminescence DIN3 / 
obscurity DIN11), 10x magnification, LED-lighting 3 W, and handpiece 
holder. Adjustable in pitch, complete with hand rests, cable clip and 
spacer. 

 200 224 Welding microscope SMG with pivoting arm, for bench mounting € 1,899.00 
Individually adjustable microscope equipped with: pivoting arm with supporting 
stand, electronically controlled eye-protecting filter (luminescence DIN3 / 
obscurity DIN11), 10x magnification and LED-lighting 3 W inside microscope 
head, protective shield, handpiece holder and individually adjustable headrest 
with replacement felt. 
Can be mounted on a work bench with 3 screws (mounting material not in scope 
of delivery) 

 200 225 Welding microscope SMM with pivoting arm and magnetic base € 1,899.00 
Individually adjustable microscope equipped with: pivoting arm with supporting 
stand, electronically controlled eye-protecting filter (luminescence DIN3 / 
obscurity DIN11), 10x magnification and LED-lighting 3 W inside microscope 
head, protective shield, handpiece holder and individually adjustable headrest 
with replacement felt. 
For usage on a stable magnetic surface 
(e.g. steel plate, see fig., not included in the scope of delivery) 

 200 203 Welding microscope SM03 € 799.00 
Equipped with electronically controlled eye-protecting filter (luminescence DIN3 / 
obscurity DIN11), equipped with magnification 10x, LED lighting 3 W and fixation 
for the handpiece 
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 100 210 Optic unit €  499.00 
  LCD eye protection system consisting of LED magnifier luminaire with lighting 7.5 

W, magnification 2.25x (5 dpt) and electronically controlled eye-protecting filter 
(luminescence DIN3 / obscurity DIN11).  
 
The optic unit is especially handy for large workpieces that don't fit under the 
microscope. 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 
 
 
Please also have a look at our separate price lists for accessories/spare parts, welding wires and tungsten 
electrodes when compiling your individual welding system via the following links: 
 
www.lampert.info/en/products/accessories 
www.lampert.info/en/products/welding-wires  
www.lampert.info/en/products/electrodes  
www.lampert.info/en/products/jewelry/puk-6-eye-protection  
 


